
and mystoriouely disappeared înuch to
the grief of titeir friendB and ereditors,
and ,iftorwardo turned up, again to assre
tom that tilîir absence wtis only the ro-

enit nf n pasing froak and incant nothing.
Rîtol cnndîîot, hewevor fuinny it May Boeom,
is hiardly iii koopiug witb the habits of a
firai.clans business mn, and we can
sonrcoiy wonder that 1fr. Frîîidenburg
receivi'd thi treatuiont lie dia considoring
te oirc,îînst'incos nf hie absence.

WVe Lhink eninimon sense aliotuld dintato
the propriety of any business mati intoud.
ing ta leave lis business for a while, thqt
lie siîeuld go Lirougit bis acceunâts caro-
fally and 800 lihat notes hoe bas Maturiag
during thte ime lio expeots ta bo away,J
and uit once ixako somae arrangement
either te pay teominii full or te geL te
oreditors to whomn toey are owing Lo carry
thein until bis return. We say common
business prudence shotild dictate saine
snob course as titis, for it is net only
awkward for te wholesslo marchent to,
have niaturing papier entirely ignorcd in
titat way, but ie ruinons to te debtor wito
ahlowe snob a tbing to itappen. Business
je business, and te debtor who is rock-
less of his own crodit, need seacely be
surprised if his oreditore fail to trouble
themelves as to witetier his good naine
je maintained or not. Somae merchants
secin to titink that it ie a matter cf indiff.
erence to vitolesalo bouses vitetiter their
notes are met or not, they let titings go
in a kind cf hap-hazard, 'woy ana trust te
luck to bring thein throngh somehow.
This systein does net pay, and ve are
surprisedl titat any sudit pereon eau feel
offonded viten titey are plainly tald that
their creditnrs ame bound ta have their
rigita ini a proper aud legitimate manner.
The way te avoid sucb di.fficnlties je te
oouductbusinoseupen business principleà,
and one cf te firet of these je that a
debtor aitoula aiways make soa salis-
factery provision for hie indebtedness if
lie desires Le, keep hiniseif vorthy cf
credit.

OUR NEW RIGHWÂY TG THE NOBTH-
WEST.

The opening cf te railroad frein
Prince .Artbur's Lauding te Winnipeg
marie a new cra in te developm'tnt cf
our great Nortit-Wcet territory. flitterto
our roawayv te te North-west lay
titrougit A.merican Lerritory, a tortu *roIns
course and long, and one moreover
itedged ini by oery Cuetom bouse mon-
strosity tat te ingeuuity of Yanke
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red Lapisin coula irivent. Indcd, iL lins wbicit L ad Le paso. Tho rates ever te
olton seemod te usi that if lte Ameni. uov route shoauldl net exced moro tim
can guvorument iad beenin partnership one.titird te ono-Juaif cf the former rates,
witlî Chicago sud st. Pitule inerchants, aud the saving cf turne should bû equaily
Ltey coula net have acted more as gréat. Lookcd at frein any stand.
tlioronghily in concert witit thein, aud
more ungenerously te titeir Caniadian
competitore fer te Nortit-West trade.
As wo peintedl eut saine Lime ago, the
only possible way ta wliolly ovorcome
titis state of affaira, is by te rapid con-
struction cf thte Lake Buperior sectiun cf
te Canada Pacifie rond, %vii wculd

.giye us au all. rai
cur ewn territery.
an acc7uplisee fact,
bie more er lese at the

1 routa titrougit
Until tiis j

wu shahl always
meroy cf greedy

ana unerupulucus competitars, vito wiil
itesitate at notiting in order te, keep pos-
session of tite great aud growing trade cf
Lht wonderful fertile boIt that belongs
te us ini Lhe Nortit-West.

The cpening cf te Thunder Bay
section itevever, is a partial solution cf
te diffculty, in as mueit as it furnîithes

ns vitit au ail Canad ian rente for
ut Icuiet six Montite of te year. Titis
je a boou vitioh can enly ho fully appre-
ciated, by those wito have experienced te
delsys and impositions; incidental.,ta te
old routa. through Arnerican territory. In
a conversation wlth Mr.J3catty, ene cf te
proprietors cf te Nerth-West Trans.
portation Company cf Canada, he assured
us that their Coinpapy are new makingpre-
parations te send passengors titrougit frein
Sarnia te Winnipeg in forty.eight heure.
Titey propose te leavo Sarnia uit about
Lwo o'cleek iu te aftexnoon, and making
at once aieng te western shore cf Micii-
gan, react te Sauit Ste. Marie River in
Lime ta geL titrongi te canal
beforo oi niglit. Thtis wili give1
then te second nigitt ta mun
across LakLe Superior, and thas enable
thein to reacit Prince Ârthur's Landing
iu about titirty.six heurs after le avin g
Sarnia. The mun by rail from te Land-
ing ta WMiuipeg eau, as eon2 as te road.
is properly bailasted, be rnade in about
fifteen heurs incluing stoppages. Titis
wlU bring Toronto vititin titree daya cf
Winnipeg by-an ail Canadien zroute,,and
sbould materially aid lu te devobop.
ment cf eur traae with te Nqorth-WVest.
Hititerte eue cf Lte principal drawbaoks
te cnt succeseful proseoution cf titis traite
bias beau the exorbitant rates chtarged
for Canadian freight, sud te dels.ys inci-
dent te te imperfeot organization and
te equipint cf semaet Lte rosas over

peint, whoîther national or commercial.
Lte opeinuug of titis new (Janadian highi.
way je one of the rnost important steps
thtat te Dominion lias yet acconiplisitcd.
Que cf te greate8t dravibacks Irein a
nationsl point cf vîow cf te oldetate et
tings, was te habit te Americans had
o f tampcring wvîLh our emigrants Le Lte
North-West, wite me route titrougit t4eir
territery. It is.îJe er.qggeration Le eay
that hundreds of geod emigrants that
j ad been induccd by Canadien cuti-
gration agents. sud assisted with
Canadian money te try their fortunes in
the far a'way North-Weost, neyer reachcd
titeir destination, en acconnt cf titeir.bav-
ing been inducea by false represeutations
niade during teoir jeurney titreugt te
Unitea States by Aniericau Agents te
settie in titat country. Titis net eniy
resulted ini a losa te Canada cf Lte mnoy
tat itad ben.expended upon-them, but

cf te prospective gain titat any country
ini viicit titey niade titeir rosi'douce. vas
certain te derive frein their labors. As
Canadiens we are glad te kuow that this
etate of tingB wiil satin end, -aud that
wa ehail soon hoe iu a position te send cur
emigrants vithout any loas cf turne
over cur ewn route.te out own praire
lands.

The opening cf titis npw itighway wilI
ne deulit inorease the volume of trade
between te Eastern Provinces and te
North-West, a-nd vo trut that it.may mi
addition tehd niaterially te etrengtheu
cur evergrowing feeling of Canadien
nationality ana independence of car
ncigitbors t" Sentht cf ue.

Tho Editor docu not tiold himmci roaponslble la
any way for thQopinion. oxproaed bywcrreapondonta

27o the~ Editor Trader:

MxA Sxa.--We have rea with sur-
prise Lte lotter of B. Frendenberg, jew.
eler, Ottawa, in your. Jnly -issuesaid
latter purporting te bo a necessary one cf
seif-defence ini reply -ta anu rtile written
i your June issue, nder te head- cf
Busines Notes, vhich article yen, ne
doubt, were pronipted. to, write froin cur-
reut report causaby te legal action: we
itad talion, nwiug. -to itis:-mysteiious -dis-
appearance fremn bis place- of business on


